[Efficacy of lamysil dermgel in treatment of tinea versicolor].
The fungi of the genus Malassezia are part of normal mycobiota of human and mammal skin. As a representative of the normal mycobiota skin warm-blooded animals and humans, under certain conditions they can cause pathological process including tinea versicolor - a common skin infection. In spite of existence of broad-spectrum antibiotics and antifungals for the treatment of skin diseases the efficacy of drugs aren't always successful. The aim of the study was to estimate efficacy of lamysil dermgel in comparison with clotrimazole in the treatment of tinea versicolor. The study population included 43 patients of both sex. The diagnosis of tinea versicolor was confirmed by assessment of signs and symptoms, test-positive by Balzer and by microscopy, which revealed the presence of fungus of the Malassezia genus. By the post treatment examination treatment success had been achieved in both groups, but significantly higher percentages was achieved in lamysil dermgel group. Treatment success rate in lamysil dermgel group: clinical cure - 21 patients (95,45%), mycologic cure - 19 patients (86,3%), full - 18 patients (81,81%). In clotrimazole group: clinicaly cure - 17 patients (80,95%), mycologic cure - 13 patients (61,9%), full - 13 patients (61,9%).The results of our study confirm highly antifungal activity of lamysil dermgel against tinea versicolor and suggest that it may be more effective then clotrimazole, therefore it will be approved for treatment of this dermatosis.